THE type is characterized by the presence of a layer of diploe running through the outer antral wall, continuous with the diploe of the rest of the bone. The layer runs between the outer compact layer symmetrical. A layer of diploe~runs; through outer antral walls and is continuous with diplo in the rest of the bone. The squamous diploe is not extensive. and the cells which always line the inner aspect of the outer antral wall, but is separated from them by a layer of dense bone of varying thickness. The type is rare and of the bones shown from eight individuals, seven are from males. In one set in which the diploe is very conspicuous, the man was a congenital imbecile. The bones are most frequently devoid of cellular development, or a few cells may be present in the mastoid. The type is not always symmetrical. The surgical importance lies in the fact that an acute infection of the antrum is likely to lead to a rapidly spreading infection throughout the whole diploe of the bone (osteo-myelitis) with acute septicaemic symptoms and blood infection. On opening the bone in such a case, congested diploe is found, with beads of pus scattered through it, and, in order to reach healthy parts, an extensive operation is usually necessary. Congenital imbecile. The diploe in the outer antral wall is very well marked on both sides. The elements forming the bone are marked off from one another, on the left side especially, by thin layers of dense bone. Diploetic lower mastoid. Zygomatic, squamous, and petrous elements well marked off from one another.
